
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, JABALPUR  
 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ASSESSMENT 1 - 2021  

 

CLASS - X 

 

  

SUBJECT SEA PLANNED  

ENGLISH 1. Speaking: Create a video of about 1-minute duration, speaking on a 

relevant social issue in the present-day scenario. The video should be 

uploaded on Padlet with proper details.  Please shoot the video in 

proper school uniform. 

 The Speaking assignment will be assessed on the basis of  

   Content 

   Presentation 

   Relevance 

   Fluency  

   Coherence. 

2. Listening: Comprehension question answers to be solved based on a 

video (to be shown/shared) in a google form. 

 

IMPORTANT  : The padlet link, the link to the Listening video as well 
as the google form will all be shared in the Class Whatsapp Group. 

 

HINDI 1. वाचन कौशल क्रियाकलाप- समसामययक घटनाओं में से क्रकसी एक ववषय पर अपने ववचार 

प्रस्तुत करत ेहुए 1 ममनट का वीडियो बनाकर मेल पर प्रेवषत करें। 
यनम्नमलखित बबन्दओंु के आधार पर आकलन क्रकया जाएगा- 

● ववषयवस्तु 

● धाराप्रवाहता 
● उच्चारण 

● प्रस्तुयतकरण 

● नवीनता 



2. श्रवण कौशल क्रियाकलाप- ऑडियो/वीडियो क्ललप जो क्रक ललास गु्रप में प्रेवषत की जाएगी, 
उसे सुनकर/देिकर तत्सम्बन्धी प्रश्नों के  मलखित उत्तर पीिीएफ बनाकर मेल कीक्जए। 
Mail ID-  rahat.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 

 

MATH  Activity-based on Arithmetic Progression 

To check the given sequence is an arithmetic progression or not by paper 

cutting and pasting.  

(i)5,5,5,5,5,5,5…….. 

(ii)2,3,5,6,7,8…… 

(iii)1,3,5,7,9,11………. 

Material that can be used coloured papers,coloured pencil. 

Or you can take the idea from this video. 

https://youtu.be/50zpsn-7fS4 

Description- 

1.Total length of activity file must be8-10 pages.Nd pepare in A4 size paper. 

2.Cover page should be creative with proper name class section. 

3.List of content 

(i) Name of the activity 

(ii)Aim of the activity 

(iii) Material required 

(iv) Procedure:Steps that required 

(v) References 

4. Teacher`s Observation 

5. Signature of Teacher 

SCIENCE Project Work: Prepare a scrapbook covering the following topics. 

1. Find out food items from your kitchen which are acidic, basic or 

neutral in nature( at least 10).For the same look at the ingredients list 

given on the product. Try to gather information about them under 

following rubrics-Colour, Taste, Chemical name, Chemical formula 

solubility in water, Indicator test( Olfactory indicators can be used). 

After sorting them as acids, bases and salts mark them on PH scale 

using your own discretion. 

2. Find out how various seasonal fruits are available throughout the 

year. List out the various types of plant hormones based on the 

following Rubrics:-Name of plant hormone, Discovery, Formula, 

https://youtu.be/50zpsn-7fS4


Site of Biosynthesis, Transport,Two important roles 

Use your own creativity for recording the observations in a 

Scrapbook. 

Or you can take the ideas from this video.  

https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4 

Project description- 

A. The total length of the scrapbook must be 15-20 pages. 

B. The Scrapbook should be creative and made in the following 

sequence. 

1. Cover Page should include the title of the project, 

student information, school and session. 

2. Index Page or List of Contents- Rubrics are given 

below: 

(i) Title of the project 
(ii) Objectives 
(iii) Analysis and interpretation 
(iv) Observation table 
(iv) References 

3. Teacher’s Observation 
4. Signature of the Teacher 
5. Marks Allotted 

Submission -  
Naming your pdf file - Student’s name_Class with section_SEA 1 
Mail the pdf of the scrapbook to- megha.mlzsjbp@gmail.com 

SOCIAL SCIENCE Project Work  
 
Prepare a Project File on any one topic.  
 
Consumer Awareness 
          OR 
Social Issues 
          OR 
Sustainable Development 
 
 

https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4
mailto:megha.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


IT Project on Word and Powerpoint. Here is the link for the project ↓ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UzkCp59jpv78JPapreEP8Yc0_drKLJr
g2NWS2jEpmhY/edit?usp=sharing 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UzkCp59jpv78JPapreEP8Yc0_drKLJrg2NWS2jEpmhY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UzkCp59jpv78JPapreEP8Yc0_drKLJrg2NWS2jEpmhY/edit?usp=sharing

